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Isaiah 55:10-11 

“For as the rain cometh down, and the snow 

from heaven, and returneth not thither, but 

watereth the earth, and maketh it bring forth 

and bud, that it may give seed to the sower, and 

bread to the eater: So shall my word be that 

goeth forth out of my mouth: it shall not return 

unto me void, but it shall accomplish that 

which I please, and it shall prosper in the thing 

whereto I sent it.” 

How does God call the lost and save them? By 

the power of His Word. God´s Word is a seed, 

and it does not fail. As the rain and snow fulfill 

their purpose, so does His Word; it will fulfill 

His perfect will. We never know how God can 

use His Word. Even in a simple testimony or 

casual conversation, He will use His Word to 

plant and water that seed in people´s hearts. So, 

let’s be encouraged, dear brothers and sisters, 

to continue proclaiming the Good News of 

Salvation! It is a joy for us to write this letter to 

you, seeing how God is working in Uruguay, 

saving souls and giving spiritual growth to the 

new believers.  We have much news to share 

regarding ministry, and we rejoice that God is 

answering your prayers in our regard. 

THANK YOU 

…for holding us up in prayer and for faithfully 

giving towards our ministry. God has been so 

good to us! Thank you for keeping in touch and 

for rejoicing with us in every victory as we 

spread the seeds. Our family is doing very 

well, praise the Lord.  

Please receive our love from Uruguay, may 

God bless you very much. 
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Update from the Field  
NEW CHURCH BUILDING 

God has provided a new rental place for the church to meet! The building 
used to be a hardware store, and the location is ideal. Brothers and sisters 
from our sending church in Colonia came to help us paint and clean, making 
the place look much better, for His glory! (Before & After photo below) 

Please pray that many souls will come to Christ with the use of this new 
building. God is working in Nueva Palmira, even though the spiritual soil is 
very hard.  We trust Him to continue working in each heart. We are seeing 
new people come each meeting, as Covid restrictions have lifted. Please pray 
for those believers that are returning to church, that they would become firm 
in their faith. I am making several trips each Sunday, picking people up for 
church. The 8-passenger van has been such a blessing for our ministry! 

 

 

NEW MINISTRY OPPORTUNITY 

We have some very good news regarding an Orphanage for Girls which is 
right next- door to the church building. This place is semi-private (not 100% 
government run, which gives the authorities the liberty to allow the girls to 

Juan,  Andrea & Belen  



go to church, if they want to). The head mistress of the orphanage asked Andrea to come for an interview. She wanted to know how 
our church can work together with them to prevent teenagers from smoking and doing drugs. With much prayer, Andrea attended the 
interview, and God opened that door wide for us! They will encourage teens to come to all activities, and they even allow us to pick 
up some of the girls for Sunday school.  God has great things ahead. Please pray for this new mission field that God has opened for us, 
in our very atheist society. Please pray specifically for the salvation of Doris (15) and Diana (13). 

YOUTH MINISTRY 

It is with great joy that we share with you that we have started for the first time a youth ministry in our church 
(pictured on the right)! God has guided us to have activities for teens and young people on Fridays, and we have 
had our first meeting with great success. A day before the meeting, along with some brothers and sisters from 
our sending church, we went out on the streets (near the local high schools) and gave out 100 invitations for the 
youth meeting, promoting a Bible lesson and a table game tournament. God gave fruit right away, and many 
young people came to the activity, curious to see what the “new thing” in town was. Six of them accepted Christ 
as their Savior! Praise the Lord! Some of these young people have already started coming on Sundays, eager to 
learn more about God. Please pray for their spiritual growth. 

CHILDREN´S MINISTRY 

The children’s ministry is growing slowly. God is adding new kids to the group, and many of them have accepted Christ as their 
Savior and invited others. This makes a huge impact on their families.  Please pray that we can reach whole families for the Lord, 
starting with these precious children. We had a special program for Easter and are planning several special children’s activities for the 
year. 

MEN’S MINISTRY 

An urgent prayer request is for more Christian men in the church. We had the blessing of attending a Men’s meeting in Colonia, where 
I took 2 men from Nueva Palmira. One of them, Horacio, is not saved.  (He is sister Llima’s husband.)  Please continue praying for his 
salvation. He has heard the Good News.  He knows the truth. Please pray that the light of the Gospel would shine in his heart! It was a 
wonderful and encouraging time for the men, seeing many other faithful Christian men gathered together. This is our prayer for our 
church as well! 

 

 

Serving Him with joy and contentment,    

Juan, Andrea and Belen 

Contributions to our ministry should be made payable to IPM and sent to IPM, Inc., 100 Spring Ave., Hanover, PA 17331-2717. 
Be sure to include a note designating “Terryn Support” or any other special designation that you may have for us.  Thank you. 

If you have a NEW email, please take a moment to contact us at office@ipmworld.org with your new email address.  

Thank you.  

Continue to view the website for other news and updates at ipmworld.org 
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